ARTISAN SPECIALITIES

DAIQUIRIS

Dewar’s Bramble - 78

Bacardi white rum and freshly
squeezed lime juice

Lime Daiquiri* - 52

Dewar’s 12 year Whisky sour served in a burnt thyme
smoke with a blackberry syrup and crushed ice

Frozen Strawberry daiquiri* - 80
Bacardi White rum blended with fresh
strawberries, Topped with sweet rose

Bombay Bramble - 72

Bombay Sapphire Gin served in a burnt thyme smoke
with a blackberry syrup and crushed ice

Caipirinha - 89

Ma Petite Fleur** - 60

Authentic Brazilian Cachaca muddled
twith fresh lime and sugar

A sweet vodka and citrus infused cocktail
served over a smoked ﬂoral garden

The Gentleman’s Breakfast** - 74

CLASSIC COCKTAILS

Cosmopolitan - 77

Tequila Rosemary Slammer - 91

MARTINIS

White Russian** - 57

Butter and bacon fat washed Gentleman Jack bourbon
shaken with marmalade and topped with crispy bacon

Pomegranite juice and tequila blend ﬁnished with
rosemary smoke

Mixed Berry & Basil Moscow Mule - 80

Vodka muddled with mixed berries over crushed ice,
topped with Fiery Dragon Ginger Beer

Smoked Maple Old Fashion** - 90

A twist on the traditional bourbon and bitters cocktail.
Smoked with orange zest and served with chilled honey

Strawberry fields forever** - 66

A mixture of sweet and tart, this vodka and strawberry
based cocktail is muddled with balsamic vinegar and
sprinkled with crushed peppercorns

Gin & SIn - 58

An old time favourite of ours. A sweet blend of basil,
pineapple, apple & gin served in a Martini glass

Pink Panther - 50

A fruity blend of pear, strawberry, lemon and cranberry,
shaken and served with vodka

Jam Slam - 54

A tart combination of mixed berry jam and gin.
Served in a martini glass.

Gin Martini - 84

Gin served with a lime zest, cucumber ribbon
or three speared olives

classic vodka martini - 130

Grey Goose vodka and vermouth shaken,
served with a burnt orange twist or
three speared olives

espresso martini - 57

Vodka shaken cold with freshly pressed
espresso and a candied orange slice

MOJITOS

Dark rum muddled with mint, lime & served
with crushed ice and fresh fruit of your choice

Classic Lime* - 54
Strawberry* - 72
Pear* - 82
*Available as a virgin
**Not Suitable For Vegans

Vodka, shaken with cointreau and cranberry,
Served with a sweet citrus foam

Milk, Cream, Coﬀee and vodka,
served with Kahlua Jellies

Long Island Iced Tea - 72

Blend of 4 white spirits tots, topped with
lemonade and coca-cola

Tommy’s Margarita - 78

Olmeca Black shaken with a pinch of salt
and a candied lime wheel

Pina Colada - 74

Bacardi White Rum & Malibu, blended with
coconut cream and fresh pineapple, served with a
pina colada spritzer topper

Bloody Mary* - 63

Tomato juice, black pepper, lemon squeeze,
Worcestorshire sauce, red Tabasco,
salt and Fresh Celery

Add Bacon** - 10

Lynchburg Lemonade - 48

Jack Daniels, Triple Sec & Lime Juice
served with lemonade

JUGS

SHOOTERS

elderflower Gin & Tonic - 200

Turkish Delight - 26

Gin Mixed with elderﬂower syrup and tonic water

Rum & Raspberry - 185

Authentic Tipo Tinto mixed with raspberry Soda

Bourbon and rosemary lemonade - 220

Bourbon mixed with rosemary infused lemonade

Strawberry & Basil Margarita - 240

Fresh basil and strawberries mixed with tequila,
Triple Sec and strawberry juice

Lavender Tom Collins - 200

Lavender infused syrup mixed with gin
& soda water

Mojitos Jugs

Dark rum muddled with your choice of
fruits & ﬂavours, served with crushed ice

Classic Lime - 195
Strawberry - 215
Pear - 195

A sweet chocolate treat, made with
a secret recipe

Super C - 24

Lime, Strawberry Liquer, Gin

Jelly Baby - 25

Banana Liquer, Blue Curacao

Chocolate Cake - 26

Vodka & Frangelico combined to make
a delicious dessert shooter

Sowetan Toilet - 26

Banana Liquer, Amarula Cream, Nachtmusiek

Nutty Elephant - 26
Frangelico & Amarula

B52 - 26

Kahlua, Amarula, Triple Sec

Liquid Cocaine - 26

Vodka, Blue Curacao, Lime Cordial

Springbok - 26

Liquers
Strawberry Lips - 22
Caramel Vodka - 24
Peanut Butter Vodka - 22
Jagermeister - 24

Peppermint Liquer, Amarula

Blowjob - 26

Kahlua, Amarula

Jagerbomb - 40

Jagermeister, Redbull

Suitcase - 32

Jack Daniel’s, Passion Fruit. Take one at a time!

